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j i o Lay Cornestone. The corner-
stone dt Pater N'oster, the new Car-pnelit- e

chapel, will be laid Sunday
jHfternooa with bervices that will in-

clude nearly every prominent Catholic
irlerpymen and many well known
jspeakerg as participants. Right Rev-Jeren- d

BlBhop Davis will officiate at the
service, assisted by Monslgnor Ryan,
Vho will deliver the benediction. Sev-

eral scores of priests from Davenport
,and the remainder of the diocese will
:a!so take part. A musical program

hlch will Include many prominent
singers throughout the dty will also

He given. An Invitation has been'sent
to the members of St. Joseph's male
'choir of 4" voices by A. E. Walsh,
.chairman of the committee on arrange-
ments, and this will probably be ac-

cepted. Amor.g the speakers who will
jflellvr addresses are: Mayor Alfred
C. Mueller, Irving C. Norwood, secre-
tary of the reater Davenport commi-
ttee; George W. Scott. A. E. Carroll,
E. M. .Sharon. L. J. Dougherty and W.

$M. Balluff.

i Falls In Gymnasium. The first acc-
ident of the yi ar happened yesterday
'afternoon at the Davenport high school,
when Walter Vietba fell off a ladder
and fractured bis arm.

. Drug Store Burglarized. Thieves
robbed the Driscoll drug s'or? at
.Fourth mid Urady streets Thursday
nltht, and mad a safe escape with
JO in 'ash and a quantity of clears.
'It is Thought that possibly they se-

cured ti.ore than $19 in rah, but fh's
'lias not learned definitely. The
rnlitxT f an entrance in'o the
rtore by breaking through the flooring
in the rear of the drug store. They
had evidently known of the layout of
the store, for they broke through the
'inly poMhlp p a'-- . A ladder In th
basement, et,tranc- to vlii-- Is gained
from Fourth street, showed thnt 'hr,y
bad prepared f'r the robbery'- The rob-lier- s

bad evidently watched the store
closely In the early part of the nlt-'ht- ,

for It was by rhauce that the money
bad b'en out of tho s.ife. This
amount was In Fack in a drawer
and when the store was o;-n- yester-
day, every drawer iu the Hre li.id
been ransacked.

o
Many at Carnlvjl. 'I housa'ids of

jeopl ari in dally attendance at the
larnlv.il of the Ixiyal Order of Moiw.
r--

1
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which is being held on the river front, lment exercises here Friday evening,
between Ripley and Scott streets. The j Mrs. Nelson of Cambridge is
afternoon and night attendance is visiting at the home of her daughter,
gradually increasing. Owing, perhaps, Mrs. George Fassett.
to the great influx of visitors from Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keim visited
ether parts of the state, incident to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Foote in AJedo, Sun-th- e

convention of the Elks, the at-- j day.
temBnce Is much greater this year i a number of Reynolds people went
than it has been in the past. to Hamlet Sunday evening to hear

o George Peters, a converted Persian,
Obituary Record. Thursday after-- 1 speak at the Hamlet church,

noon at his residence. 905 Grand ave- - Miss Nellie Carpenter of Rock Is--o

.e,,rrH th wth nf winum
'
land visited Reynolds friends this

Maher, after an illness of some dura
tion. Mr. Maber was bom in Ireland, j

week.

March 2. lsos. coming to tnis count-itn- e thr(,atenlng weather,
try la 3SS7. He soon thereafter ac- -

A number from thls vicinity went
cepted a position with the C R-- & P. to tne watch Tower, Thursday, to see
railw ay in the capacity of section fore--1 tjje Katies.
man. which position he had held up to M,gs Maud Robertjwn came out
the time of death, being stationed Is!and FYidav evening, to
Iowa City. Griunel. Brooklyn, la., and att(m, the ,nmmen,pmPt exercises.
Davenport. In 15 be was unlTed In; Miss Irma White, teacher of the

to Miss JEHie Quinn at the mary department nas gone to her home
St. Agnes church in St. Louis by Rev-Ii- n Sulnmer Mo
erend Father Smith the couple coming j Mr and Mrg SalPe of Ger)aw vjsjted
to Davenport 12 years later, where over jy, and Saturday with their
they nave bince resiuea. ereasen ;

was a mmoer or iras v ouncu. j

n.uigms oi WJiumous, anu vn- -

longea 10 w local cnapier oi
Modern wooamen oi America The
survivors are his wife and one daugh-
ter, Margaret. The remains will be
sent to Adair, la., Sunday evening,
where funeral services will be held
from the Catholic church Monday
morning and interment In the Adair
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. McCall i

'

mourn the death of their infant son,
I.awren e Edward McCall. who passed
away at the home. 1 01 S East Fifteenth
stroef. morning at the age oi
0 "months.

Reynolds
Tuesday evening the juniors held the

annual reception for the seniors at
Crabtree's hall.

Row and Mrs. G. II. Thorpe were
called to El Paso to attend the funeral
of Rev Thome's father.

Miss Clara Davis came from Rock
Island last week to visit relatives in '

Reynolds.
Koyre I'ettit lias returned home from

Caleslmrg, where he has been attend
ing high whool.

The commencement exercises held
Friday evening, were very interesting.
The graduates delivered Grotjan. 1501

j nue. Island:
S. Ferguson, county r.d- - Pon, West Daven-eti- t

of

Is No
man in prison I

because he drinks.
But
Can any self-respecti- ng man afford

to loe the rtfpcct of his children and his wife?
1 las any nun the right to bring bitter

shame and" ci.surace on the ir.iuccr.t members of his
family?

Gatlin
l.ijuor craving in just 4 days. It is the one tare,
sure way to get rid of the habit. Perhaps
or.e man in a thousand can "swear off" but that
doesn't remove the alcoholic poison his system re-

mains clogged ar.d inefficient still drugged with the
he has been absorbing. The presence of

this nerve-wrecku- ig poison is the cause of the un-

controllable and ever-increasi- ng desire for more
alcohol. c liquor.

The Gatlin Treatment is the only
sane way. It strikes at the cause removes the
poisi.i; a thoroughly healthful, eliminative and

process that renews a man's physical ar.d
mental powers. No harmful drugs are used no
bvrodcrmic injections absolutely no bad after-effec- ts.
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THE SATURDAY", J L'XK 8.

The band concert was not at- -

tended Saturday evening, because of

gon Roy M

Pierson, secretary of the Mo--

Une y. M. C. A., spoke in the Rey--

noldg M. E. churcn, Sunday forenoon.
Marion McConnell returned home

from the University of Illinois, Wed
nesday evening.

A HOMEMADE FLY

Beat together the yolk of one
egs. one-thir- d cupful sweet milk,
one level of sugar
and a level teaspoonful of black
pepper. Put on plates and set
where flies abound. After a few
hours, says P. Telford,
you will find the floor covered
with dead or stunned flies. Sweep
up and burn.

Quick Relief for Rheumatism.
George W. Koor.s, Law ton. Mich

says: "Dr. Detchon's Relief for
Rheumatism has given my wife won- -

derful benefit for rheumatism. She
could not lift hand or foot; had to be
lifted for began the
ojse of the remedy and improved rap-

idly. On Monday could not move
and on Wednesday she got up, dressed
herself and walked out for breakfast."

their orations Sold by Otto Second
well. Rock Gust Schlegel &

J. supernt 220 Second street.
schools, attended the commence-- 1 port.
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Is it fair?
To the of wives

and mothers ar.d and sweethearts to the
drinking man himself we have a vitally important
message a message which has for years been bring-
ing happiness into long oppressed with heavy
despair. The

-Day Liquor Cure

GATLIN INSTITUTE
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MOLINE

Big Day at Church. Sunday will be

a historic day so far as the Swedish
Lutheran church la concerned as
there will be reunion of the continu-

ants from that church ever since the
church was organized some fifty
years ago. The number of conflrm-ant- s

Is roughly estimated at 2,000.
In the morning at 9 o'clock. Rev. G.
Peters of Rock Island will be in
charge and Dt. C. A. Hemborg of
Stormsburg, Neb., will give the ser-
mon at 10:30. A feature of the
morning exreises will be the music
rendered by Rev. Mr. Hemborg's
class members.

Settles for Damages. A check for
$125.75 has been received by the city
from the Tri-Cit- y Railway company
which is the amount of damage to
the fire truck as result of a collision
some time ago with an Elm street
car at Fifth avenue and Fourteenth
Ftreet, while the department was
responding to an alarm of fire. The
company also settled satisfactorily
with Frank Youngberg, driver, who
was injured as Tesult of the colli- -

More Auto Speeders. Though own-

ers of automobiles are aware that
Moline Is arresting s speeders, there
are some who cannot resist the temp-
tation to violate the speed laws.
Four were fined the custompjr
$12.05 within the last 12 hours. R.
C. Mitchell of Rock Island was one
of those caught. A daughter of John
Tremann of Rock Island also con-

tributed under the name of Marie
Jones. The officer who made the ar-
rest said the speed of the rar was
25 miles an hour. Two women friends
were in the car. Two speeders were
caught racing on east Fourth ave-
nue. They were J. A. DeCook of
Davenport and C. P. Rauch. auto
dealer, from Maquoketa. The two
were racing and were doing better
than 27 miles an hour when halted
by an officer. Henry Karstens of
550 Eighteenth avenue was arrested
on a charge of driving his automobile
faster than is permitted by law. He
asked for a continuance of his case
till Tuesday and the request was
granted.

o
Accepts Pastorate. Rev. Axel Wid-ell- .

called to be pastor of the Swed-
ish Evangelical Free church, has de-

cided to accept, and he will arrive in
Moline to take tip his work the first
Sunday in September. Rev. M. Widell
is a graduate of Northwestern uni-
versity and is at Evanston at the
present time. Rev. J. H. Olson,
whom he succeeds as pastor of the
local church, will leave Moline Aug.
1. He goes to Storm Iake, Iowa,
leaving a wide circle of Moline
friends who will regret his removal
from the city.

o
To Boost Improvements. At a meet

ing held in Central hall thejcnt Devenyns. lot 4, block 2, V. M.
Sixth association First Rock Island.

take
and for

ail measures which will tend to make j

the ward a better one every way.
Officers elected. Chairman, Al. An-
derson; Henry G. Willke.
A committee of -- Al. Ander - i

son, John Melin and H . Willke
was named to draft a constitution!

the organization another meeting
be held Thursday of next week,

also in Central park hall. The as-
sociation is launched with 65 resi-
dents of the ward as members
the is expected to be consid-
erably augmented. Aim will he to
Interest every resident of the ward

the organization.

Zuma
Children's day exercises will be

held at Zuma next Sunday evening.
Aid socieity met the home

of Mrs. Nettie Wreath, Thursday after
noon. May 30. The next meeting will
be with Mrs. Mumma, Thursday
afternoon, June 13.

Mrs. and Mrs. D. W.
Mumma attended Decoration day ex-

ercises Port Byron. They returned
by the Zuma cemetery, where they
decorated the soldiers' graves. The
flower mission department of the V.
C. T. U. always sees that are
Cowers on every grave If is no
public service to look after them.

Mrs. John departed for Min-
nesota, Friday, where she will visit
relatives for a month.

Misses May Parco and Eva May
were shopping Moline Saturday.

Mr. Adams of Erie. Whiteside coun-
ty, was in looking after insur-
ance business, Friday.

Miss Jennie Graham closed her
school at Zuma. Friday, with a picnic.
Her sisters of Rock Island came up for
an outing and attended the pkDe.

The Jnslin Aid society of the V. B.
church met at the home of Mrs. John
Hifl. Thursday wBg the day of meet-
ing, but that being Decoration day.
they mt Friday. There was a good ;

attendance of members.
Mrs. Marvin Mumma enjoyed a visit

from her sister and other relatives
from Sundav.

A few of those who have friends!
buried at Zuma cemeterv. met Satur- - I

day afternoon and mowed and cleaned
the grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wake and Mr.

Destroy the Usefulness

TWO COxMPETING TELEPHONE
SYSTEMS MEAN LOSS TO BOTH
PRODUCER AND CONSUMER

"So much of the advantage of the telephone service to each
subscriber lies in the power of reaching all the other sub-

scribers, that the existence of two competing exchanges
in the same city destroys the usefulness of both.

The attempt to have two independent agencies per-
form any of these services for a single community is apt
to result in loss to the producer and inconvenience to the

park
Ward Improvement landing's addition,

secretary,
three

Golda

Sylvester

Tal-
by

Zuma

Hillsdale.

economic waste involved through
furnishing telephone

cannot be justified.

consumer.

The
competition,
service,

and Mrs. Alva Searl were in the
Monday.

Mrs. Golda Walthers and Miss Kate
Mead returned Friday from Elgin,
where they were in attendance at the
state Sunday school convention last
week,

Frank Talby was a business caller
in Port ByTon, Saturday

Mrs. Murphy of Camanche, Iowa,
who is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Walter Manning, was taken very ill
Sunday morning. The attending physi-
cian pronounced it apoplexy.

Gus Miller and family visited friends
Watertown, Sunday.

Children's day will be observed at
Rose Hill, Sunday. A good rrogram
is being prepared.

Rose Hill Aid society met at the
home of Mrs. Clara Schafer, Wednes

day afternoon. There waa a good
tendance of members.

REALTY CHANGES
Clyde W. Becker to Dalton H. Dun-

can, north one-half- , lot 5, East Edge-wate-

Moline, $1.0u0.
Mary H. Borkwood to William

Christian Knepfler, lots 9, 10. block 2,

Hill's addition, Hillsdale, $750.

William E. Bailey to Peter Devenyns,
lot C, W. E. Bailey's Twenty-sixt- h

street addition. Rock Island, $500.

Peter Devenyns to Iuise Clem- -

Green, lot 15, block 184, East Moline,
$300.

Gottlieb Zwicker to Harry Frank
Laux, lot 11, block 1, -. Mosenf elder's
Thirtieth street addition, Rock Island,
J700.

William E. Bailey to Octavia Shrad-er- ,

lot 3, block 2, Cornwall's First
Woodlawn addition, Moline, $000.

Katherine Kurth Albert Kurth. all
lot 1. part lot 2. 3, Alteration,
B. Davenport's addition, Rock Island,
$1,000.

James Oolqult to Henry Wood, lot
4, block B," Griffith & Co.'s addi-
tion, Moline, $1.

Harvey D. and Lillie Mack
Grace Tunnicliffe, lot 17, assessors'
plat. Sheridan heights. South Moline
$1.

Maurice F. Bockaert, administrat-
or, to Maria DeKeyzer, lot 9, blork 2,

HIS TROUBLE

NOT OF HEART

Real Facts In Regard To F. R.
Burrman's Illness. Relief Ob-

tained Curing His
Stomach Ailments.

Waynesville.N. C Mr. F. R. Huffman,
of this city, says : " I suffered dreadfully
with what I thought was heart trouble,
and tried various medicines in vain.

After other remedies had failed, Thed-ford- 's

Black-Draug- ht restored me to
health. I would not feel safe without
Black-Draug- ht in the house. I considei
it worth its weight in gold

It cured my indigestion, and by this
iowuii a naj i v ji is - va iw ii.atiia vou
not express my gratitude for its benefits "

Good health depends on the condition
of your digestion. Poor digestion and

health do not go together.

Thedford's Elack-Draug- ht will
thoroughly cleanse and set in order your
digestive lystem.

It has dene this for others, during the
?0 yar!. 3nd is t3(iay most

popular vegetable liver remedy on tho
market. Try it.

Insist on Thedford's. Price 25c

was organized, aim being to anj$:if0.
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(" Ectntmics, an account f the Relations between Private
Property and Public Welfare," by Arthur Twinini
Hadley, President of Yale University .)

in

Central Union Telephone Co.
A. J. BEVERLIN. Manager

Blackman's addition, Moline,

Katherine Kurth to Catherine Ral-lar- s.

lot6 2 and 4. block 2. South Park
addition. Rock Island, $1.

Alvina J. and William P. Daebel-lieh- n

to Alfred J. H. Hanson, east
half lot 4, block 2, Second Falrmount
addition, Moline, $S50.

David H. Smith to Robert Jopling,
part lot 8, block 2. Bailey & Boyle's
second addition Rock Island, $1.

An Eccentric Vicar.
One wonders what London thought

of Robert Stephen Hawker, the vicar
of Morwenstow, when he visited Lon-
don (for the second time in his life) In
1S64. Lord Exmouth. Invited to lunch
with him at the Great Western hotel,
Paddington. found him dressed pre-
cisely as he used to dress In his Cor-
nish village fisherman's knitted Jer-
sey, long purple coat and wading boots.
Lord Exmouth, bubbling with laugh-
ter, said, "I am not surprised the wait-
er should say there was no clergyman

HISTORIC BLACKGUARDS
By Albert Payson Terhune.

(Copyright I'ress Publishing Co. York World

William M'Intoah, the "Scotch
Indian"

E was half
Scotch, half
Indian,wholly

scoundrel. His
mother was a
squaw of the
"Crek nation."
His father was a
Scotch trader and
soldier. The son
took the name W2 MSlNTOSH
William Mcintosh, but he remained
with bis mother's people and was
made a Creek war chief.

The Creeks were a powerful federa-
tion of Indian tribes whose lands
stretched through several of the
southernmost states. The white Bat
tlers, growing more and more numer-
ous, cast envious eyes on the rich
Creek country and appealed to the
United States government to get It
away from its redskin owners for
them. It was the same old story en-

acted so many times along the frontier
when the. white man has wanted the
Indian's land. The government turned
over several million acres of Creek
territory to the state of Georgia. Mc-

intosh pointed out to his people that
unless they stood firm for their pos-

sessions the government would soon
have every acre of their once huge
tract of land. He then drew up a law

which the Creeks eagerly adopted-mak- ing

it a crime punishable by death
for a Creek to try to sell to the United
States any of the remaining territory.
This law made Mcintosh Immensely
popular with the Indians. He cow
proceeded to make bimslf equally
popular with the government.

In the War of 1812 most of the
j Creeks sided with Great Britain. But
Mcintosh declared himself a friend of
the United States and managed to
raise a big war party, which followed
him against the nest of his "nation."
He attacked a village of Creeks (At
ssi) that had sided with England and
massacred its 200 men, women and
children. In other conflicts of that
same war fought eo savagely
against hia own people as to win not
only the rank of major, but the trust
of our government. Incidentally his
services opened to him a pleasant Held
for graft.

The United States was eager for
more of the Creek lands. Mcintosh
stood high in the Creek councils. He
could be of use in managing "treaties"
for the defpeillng of his people. He
willingly accepted the government's

ffer and secretly became Its paid
agent. It was a highly profitable bit of
daiit.ia-dolin- g for a. tinwfc

here." To which Hawker replied: "NV.
doubt you would rather see me dressed
like a waiter, with a black coat and
white choker! I've felt obliged to aay
'Sir' to him twice already." London
Express.

Dyaka Fond of Monkay Meat.
The Dyaks of southwestern Borneo

hunt nearly nil the game In the vicini-
ty of their settlements with spears ex-

cept In the case of the orang outang,
which Is bunted with guns. It seems
that these wild people ara very fond
of the meat of the orang outang and
consequently those animals are very
scarce In the neighborhood of Dynk
camps.

Not Acquainted.
"Are yon at all familiar with riatoT

asked Mrs. Oldcastle.
"No; that's one thing Josiah always

blames me for. fie says I never make
real friends with anybody."

by the (New )

he

All the news all the time The Argus.

Fifteen million acres of Creek land
were soon after transferred to the
United States. Mcintosh reaped a rich
harvest by this "treaty." But It
ruined him with the Creeks. They
made no open threats against the
traitor; but they simply met In coun-
cil and his own former law,
making any such future transfers pun-
ishable by death.

In 1824 Mcintosh received a large
cash offer for his services In a plan
for ceding 10,000,000 more acres of
the Creeks to the government. The
majority of the Creeks fiercely pro
tested against this glaring robbery.
John C. Calhoun, secretary of state,
declared that It was cruelly unjust.
President Monroe laid the treaty be-

fore the United States senate. And,
after John Qulncy Adams' Inaugura-
tion, it was approved. A letter in
which Mcintosh had offered bribe
money to one of the Creek officials to
side with the government was discov-
ered by the Indians. This proved the
wily half-breed'- s treachery past all
question. The Creeks using his own
old law as a death warrant declared
Mcintosh's life forfeited.

This time Mcintosh was really
alarmed. He retired to a fortifl-- d

house at Milledgevllle and surrounded
himself with a strong guard. The
Creeks went about the traitor's execur
tlon In a quiet, business like way.

On the night of May 1, 1825, oce
hundred of them surrounded his
house. They sent orders to bis guardH,
servants and family to leave the place,
at once. Then tbey burned the bouse
to the ground. Mcintosh, dashing out
through the flames, was shot dead.

No punishment was Inflicted on Mc-

intosh's slayers. The question of ven-
geance was brought before President
Adams. But, for everybody's sake. It
was deemed best to let the affair drop.
It was a scandal the administration
did not care to make too public.

His Advantage. .
"Why," asked the foreign suitor, "do

you prefer this plain American to me,
a man of titles?"

"So Is be a man of titles," replied
the fair young heiress, "and his titles
have this advantage over yours, that
they can stand an examination by a
guarantee and trust company."

How He Cot It.
"How did you get that fine spring

overcoat?"
"I bad a sure tip on a horse race
"I never knew one of those tips to

pan ot:t."
"Neither did I. Bo I didn't play

It Uut the money into an overcoat
instead."


